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AND .TAKE. AMANTAO.E THE SPECIAL SALE,

OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in
40 L'.(K) 2.V JiTDO pair
lr7 flics f() yd. pieces

i(.fN 1.00 'Oo ii.no

i'oweN. j.i'ii n.rio i.m r.oo pen
OH inches wkU- - .7i .R5 1.00 1.2)ti y(l

"
1.00 . l.fiU 1.75 2.00 2.r() Cmzoix

.25 "St'fM ',5 a yard

AMERICAN DKY GOODS ASS'N

POREE'GN IMetiS
Krueger Quils and Flies.

Ldndon, September I t. The follinviny clLsputch has been received at Ia

War Oilice from Lord Roberts: "

MACiiAnonr, September 13. Krucgor has formally resigned the position
which he held as President of the South African Republic, thus severing
his official connection with the Transvaal.

Nlw York, September A cab! frtun Rome rays: A Lourcim
Marpuez diapatch to thee:jpitai sayi i.hc Datoh Consul at that place tele-

graphed to the Consul of t'.ie Netherlands to hire a villa foi

President Krtieger in Sjcjly.
London, September 12. The flight of President Ivrueyer fiv.m what it

now designated as the Vaal River Colony and his arrival last night at Lo-

renzo Marquez are rogarded here as indicative of an early end of the s

in South 'Africa. Another miRtMITransvaal States ofiicials accompanied 'President Krueger in Poi'tuguese
territory.

London, September 15 A'c'er.rding to the Lorenzo Marquez correspon-
dent of tho "Daily Telegraph," Mr. Krueger is virtually a prisoner jn Hit

residence of tho District Governor. Tin is at tliu instance of the'Brittsi
Consul, who protested against .Mr. Krueger using Portuguese territory as--

base for directing his executive r.ll'airs.

Lorenzo Marques, September Hi. Boers who arrived hero yesterda;,
evening aver that the Burgnes are lighting among themselves at Ilel-spru- it

and arc looting and burning ouilcings.

Gulvesion'Deotroycd.

Houston, I'exas, Sept. 10. Riehurd Spillaiiu has just arrived hero ami
saya: . .

"One of the most awful tragedies or modern lims has visited Galve&tcn.
Tho city is in ruins and tho dead will proiably number a thousand.

"The storm began about 2 o'clock Saturday morning. Previous to that
a great storm had been raging in tliu gull and tho tide was very high.
The wind at first eamo from tne north and was in direct opposition to t;n
force from the gulf. While the storm in the gulf piled tho water upon the
beach side of the city the north wind piled the water from the bay on tin
bay part of the city. Tho wind and the water ro.so steadily from dark un-

til 1:43 o'clock Sunday morning. During all this time the people of Galves-
ton were like rats in traps. The highest portion of the city was four to live
feet under water, while in tho great majority of etis.es the streets we.ro
submerged to a depth of ten feet. To leave a house wus .to drown. To
remain was to court death in tho wreckage.

"Such a night of agony has seldom been equaled. Without apparent
reason the witter begun to subside alj, 1:15 a. m. Within two minutes it
had go:io down two feet and before daylight the streets were piratically
fived e$e flood waters. In tho meantime tho wind had veered to tho
southeast: Veay few if any bulldlngi escaped, injury. There is hardly a
habitable dry house left. '

, t
Dallas (Tex.), Sept. 11. A horriule story is told by Dallas citizens who

returned tonight from Gulveston. They declare that negroes and many
white persons are hourly committing the most atrocious acts of vandalism.
J. N, Griswold, division freight agent of the Gnlf, Colorado and Santa

who was in that city during the storm and had a narrow escape
from death, said:

"Ears and fingers bearing diamo::di wero hacked off with pocketknives
by the vandals. Tho bodies of women who wore (hie clothes wero stripped of

their last thread and loft to fester In tho sun.
Austin, (Tex)., Soptembor 14,- - During tho day tho Governor received
large number number of subscript iors,
cnl.cnnir.llnn ltots .n..n .....1 ..

"

and it is estimated that tho totnwt
J.,. . ...til ',!, ft'.MWl I II II I fauuavupuuu iiota iu uuiuj iiulu .lull .iv v .11 va I ill ll.li;il ..i.futr.,iuv

Emperor and Empress.

New Ycrk, Setcmber 15, A despatch to tho Herald from Peking Rays:
T.ic Empress Dowager and tho Baiporor, with 8(001) troops as a guard,

a:'o now staying with a Mongol prince in Mongolia, loOlniles northwest of
Peking, watching eventa herb. Nj pursuit of them is intentcd by the
foreign troops.

Indianavomh. Sept. 1". --At. 5:13 oVIoek this morning Prcsidout Mitchell
and Seeaetary Wilson of 'the Unite 1 MIlio Workers of American afilxed
their signatures to tho document which will call 142.000 miners of the
Pennsylvania anthraetito region from their work Monday Morning and pre-
cipitate one of the most gigantic strkes in the history of the labor world.
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Tere-- u, tec iUcA.c.in is

low in San Francisco.
Fornrosan head hunters are out

if tor Japanese.

The Boers may treek into Ge'rma n
East Africa.

The Hi pul r.car.s carried Maine bv
31,000 majority.

Russia will insist on leaving Peling
and .Taian will follow.

Boxers are saW to have defeated
tholinpi aLChinesejtroons'atKian''- -

SU

The T.iuana and Stewart river dis
tricts of Alaska report rich linds ol
gold. '

The total receipts of the Kaviim
ju&toni house for August. 1000, wen

!I!I1!'2C

England is ready to act alone ii
China if Accessary and will insist oi
adequate reparation.

The Kaiser and Czar are not ti.
.neet in Poland or elsowhere to dis-

cuss tho Chincso situation.
J. W. Reid, of Lcwiston, Idaho,

whose name is on tho Bryan electoral
tiekot, has come out for McKinley.

Thousands of miners have already
quit v.o k in the coal region, and
tho .net s ; oftho strike is assured.

The Oakland, Cal., Loardof Health
wau.s a quarantine on tuberculosis,
and plan t isolate atl'lictcd consump
tives.

TheBil'.ish expect decisive news
from Robi rts fjoon, Duller is en-

gaged i .Hi tl e remnant of the
B joi'g.

General Otis' report, has been
made puclie. It hisitits that the
Philipjni c war was forced on us by
th.e insure ents.

Order:; have been sent.Gon. Chall'ee
to propn c his forces for withdrawal
from Pi.ing. Tho ttoos will go
to tho Philippines.

The powers will soon withdraw
from China. Italy and Franco have
agreed and it is believed Germany
must ult'tuately do so.

The V. r Department is sending
in supplies and tho great cittes arc
forwarding money for the relief of
tho Galveston sufferers.

American energy promises to bo
rewarded by securing orders for
300 large coal trucks, Involving

150,000, about to bo placed by gold
mining companies of tho Rand.

Estimates by the Republican Slate
Committeo of Illinois indicate six
votes for McKinley to five for Bryan.
It is expected that McKinley will
carry the state by ubout a hundred
thousand mjority.

When the Germain marines left
Pelting three days ago they gave
out informally that the Emperor'?
orders were to destroy the Palace,
and they were going to do it in spito
o I the action ol other people.
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Machines
Bath Tubs,

Etc., Btc, Etc

Gcoua a ill he delivered at Wr.ikn
Monday. 'Wtdnetday'Y.nd
Waikec Tuefcda.v. Thursday and'
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Merchandfsi
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRES.H GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES s..yi3

Hams '

Bacon
UOOtlsilclhcrrd In Wnllirc. Mnndnr. Tl.i.:

day r.nd Satuiiliiy; Iu Wailuim anU V ll.njt

TiiUDl'IlOKK No. 1UJ '

ram
antatioii Storp

GOODS
Retail Fit

Wholesale Prices

Freight Pssi d on an.
Orders o? $10 and

Upwards
JAMES KENKKLY

Manngo

Photographs...
SI. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape PliotcgrapJifc

ISLAND VIES
vtnlr. Street, WtitluUi

Windsor Hotel
WAIhUKtj, SIAU.'

Hacks from all trelna
UUll ktl'lUUll--

To Iiotc3 directl
Ti:i,i:i'hoxi: No. Ifio

Lodging House
formerly Wulluku Hotel

All KEE, Proprietor'

Beds 50 Cents per rvAhl
MEALS 25 CENTS

WAILUKU . fcUU.



PUDUSHZD EVERY SATURDAY

:: ' 17A1LKY BLOCK, Maim St.
VAILL'KL. MAUI, tl. I.

sunscrtuTiox K ATI'S
)ii year, (in udva.ir ) . $2..M
, MI'llll.iS.

;i iMWmns of ! NmvH niltnU iMiummiU'u-- i

int iu lio hn'iit limit. Wrlii oulv on
.hi-- sk!' of ivi.t. vnur immu which
will li Ii '..I f mtMc-ntiii- t If ilpilnil.

C. 13. H0B:.1T30N. Ed. and Prop.

MIS. C. B, nOSERTSON,, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, S:.pte:nb;r 29

&3 Wanted, n bakery. Notwithstanding the fact that wood in

froKi l:J to ii cord and coal tfl.
l iku. with a coffee saloon mid

, I. l,y an experienced baker who
Vvo-.ul-

, Froiich bread, graham uad
p'.M. eta. conM not fa'.l to prove a
.oii-- bre.ul could hardly be sold as

MAUI BLUE BOOK

i,.. p:o lu v.:- - would gladly p-i- the difference for iv good, crisp,
a nd well made bread such us many of them were accustomed to in

:!ie old country. At the risk of precipitating a boom, tho News
recommends, as a money making proposition the .starting of a

H.m. ,T. V. Kikhi-v- .tinK-r- . WivIMihu
.1. K. N. Ivj'iiiu. CI.tU lllri'iill Court. Wiiiluku
JiulKnO.ll llnlirt)!i!i:i!. M uj: istrivtn, Wullul-.-

Kuliopuulmiu, " " MukuwiMi
" Kitl'uitlfllii. " " l.nlu Inn
' KiiImUuu, " " Jlmiimulu

" .(.lipil, " " II. inn
" l'llmum, " " Klpiviiilu
" M.ili.'i-- . " " Mo'.nlml

KiiluHluiliilinl. " " l.;m.l
Ilnlilwlu. T. Wiilliikn

A. N. Rhi-rl- WnlluVn
V. 11. Klili;. " " M::iwm

C. K. Llii.lsuy, " " Lml'-iin-

" " HimjiiP. U'ittnmU,
O. " " Mnl.v.iui

V. K. SiiltiTV, Cmrtitin Pollen, Wui'iilm
' ' Mim:wi- Knlitmn.
" "M. Iiiii!i:lm:i,
" "Mmlwy. ""

P. J. Kfury, " " JI.ilU:vl
IV H. '.!. Tux Ar, ll.u.tu
V. T. .Jo'.iln on, l'iv.C..v A.wi W.i'.liilm

W. O. Ai'.ti'ii, " "
(1. Dunn. " " Irflllnllm
J. tiro-- . " "

u t:n, a bakory started at w ir.

lvstaurant attachment, conduct
could turn out German milk

brown bread, Rood cakes and
paying business. Of course
cheap us in tho states, but the

lemuvu uie noisome noi lac

h irkery at Wailuku to furnish not only Wailuku but also kahiuui.
Spreckelsvillc, l'aia and Lahaina with a wholesome and toothsome
supi.ly .f the stall" of life.

e o e
The spirit of John Wo.-ilc- and Martin Luther is abroad tod.iy

intii'j doin lin of Amerk-r.- i p ilitic-J.-s- . and Bryan, whether worthy or
viTvorlh;, , is the apostle of the movement. Many lifelong demo-

crat will support MeK'iiley rather than llryan, believing that the

hot interests of the country demand it. Bat so many new issues
have arisen that new ideas will dominate the coming election. A

sentiment is fast crystalhung that some sort of a change or reform
is needed, r;ul the mntteiings of the. ground swell are audible to

the experienced ear, Even California is trembling in tho balance,
and is as liable to go democratic as republican. This seems to be

;.t this juncture of our history, but the people ru'e.

O 9
g The culture of beet sugar in the United States is assuming
vast proportions. Hawaii is all right at present and will- - remain
so for some years yet, but would it not be prudent for thei sug. r
pi mUtionj to quietly conduct a lino of experiments at th.y.r

hvsure, as to what beside sugar their lands could be used for. In

the dim future? Say rubber, for instance. The enormous de-

mand for rubber is going to make it an expensive luxury in a few
.years, for commercial purposes. Will tea grow successfully u
the Islands? Is it going to pay to cultivate sisal A demonstrat-onstrate- d

yes to u series of questions of this class, will be
money" in somebody's pocket, by and by,

e m 9
Hj . Acting in ha role of Universal Enlightener, the News desires to
settle the contention as to whether here is a first class store in
K'ahului. There is. Although nq evidence of it appears in the
advertising columns of the News, or of any other paper on the
Islands, j-- as a matter of fact there is a large and well equipped
and stocked store ut Kahului, managed by a clever and accom-
modating corps of salemen, with a shrew and. experienced Iman-age- r

ut their head; and goods are sold, there about as cheap as any-
where on Maui. We know this is sp, because Ave went there a;:d
s:iv it with pur own eyes.

9 9 9

Ii The tr'Jth is beginning to dawn on many of the former inde-
pendents ol Maui that it would prove a dangerous game in the end
to try to do politics with out making the white element a factor,
and as a result, mot of them are trying to decide between the two
leading pqlitical parties. Of course a few of them will fondly
cling to the ancient landmarks, but two of Box Wilcox's selections
for sentors on Maui, have discarded Bob's anthhablo ideas, and
tire satilied tq run for office as simple, plain Americon citizens.

i

gU A deep, dark and gloomy silence has folded its wings about
the proposition of water works for Lahaina. Can it bo that , or
is it because y I-- ; is too bad that the project has been
abandoned, if it really has been, and if begins to look that way.
Never mind, Mayor; as soon as yuu are through doinj politics and
ire ready to take up the water fight again, we are right with ycu.

0 Less than two years iigo, the only then hotel in Wailuku
closed down for lack of business. Today three hotels are running
i crqwded houses, and we are informed by a prominent L ,
iness man of Wailuku that another first class. hotel is needed. It
does look so. Still, there is no boom in Wailuku, but only a
natural and steady growth.

9 9 9
Although the "OJinda beetle" is responsible for. considerable

damage to the forest trees of Maui, yet Professor Koebela firds
that tho decimation of the forest trees is due rather to an unknovai
blight than to the ravages of tho beetle,

a i t
H The small landholders of Maui should be encouraged to plant
more fruit trees. Figs, bananas, papayas and mangoes grow
rapidly, and their fruit is a most wholesome luxury, yet it is
quite true that there is not enough of these fruits raised for hsiu-- i

consumption.

0 Maui schools need more money for repairs than is apparent-
ly available at present. This is a need which should not be denied,
and sufficient funds should be supplied at once to put ouv school
houses in good repair.

Why is nothing being done to
tones from Market street? Some of these joints would be a dis-grac- e

to the purlieus of Peking. Cleaa the out,

HAWAII NEi;

Fujihnrn, who was to be lumped
at ITilo on Friday last, gets a respite
till October 2C.

David Dayton has been appointed
trustor of the estate of Taiey Haynrl- -

den, valued at f l.",000.

There is no truth in the rumor
that the Yivlcano House, Hawaii, is
to be abandoned as a hotel.

About fifty persons took udvaiv
tajjfc of Judge Kstee's presence in
II Ho, to become liatiiruliy.'-d- .

Coverr.or Dole Ima issued a pro
clamation tixinjj the (ith of Novt'ir
her us the date of the Territorial
electio".

The people of Kauai have dis-

carded all party liner, and divided
nominations among thcmselvs im
partially.

It is reported that a railroad i.

projected from Kau to Kohalu,
Hawaii, r.long the leeward .ide of
the Island.

The kind of politics that D. H.
Kah'.'.uh-li- has bocn doing on Mo!o-ka- i

is not going to help either him
or his part'.

It is quite likely that a Masonic
temple will be erected in llilo, a
site for which has been secured on
Waianuenue street.

Eighty six lots of Olaa land, averag
ing 4'J acres cadi were sold by the
government on the 21st, at prices
ranging from $13 to $30 per acre.

Purser George C. Beckley is to
be presented with a titling- tes
timonial of his efforts in rescuing
the bargemen on Regatta Day.

George 11. and J. O. Carter have
tiled their accounts as trustees of
the estate of the late U. A. Carter,
showing the samo to be worth
S24VJ7H.

The Olaa sugar company has con
traded with Honolulu parlies to
deliver to them large quantities of
ohia sawed and rough lumber which
is to'b-- j shipped to Honolulu.

Dr. Emerson and F. J. Low rev
have been appointed a committee of
the Board of Health to draft rules
regulating the admission of visitors
to the leper settlement on Molokai.

Mr. Charles L. Wiirht. resident
of tho Wilder Steamship Co., and
Miss Harriet Wilder were married
in San Frar.eisco. at the Occidental
Hotel. They will return to Honolulu
on the next Australia.

Unsuccessful cfibrts were made
last week to communicate by means
of wireless telegraphy betweon Hono-
lulu, Molokai and Lanai. Tho pro-
position seems to hare temporarily
gone "up in a balloon".

Arrangements huve been perfected
to extend tho Hilo Railroad both
northward and toward Olaa. Tho
grading of the road to Puna is al-

most completed, and trains will be
running by the first of January.

It has linally been decided t!wt
tho shiiners, 830 strong, will c.o.r.o
down on the Zelandia, Oct. 7, and
in March next another deac! aiert
will come, accompanied by the Grand
Imperial Potentate of the order.

Frank Kcyser, Alex Reinhari and
C.iarles Anderson, tlio three sailors
rearrested on suspicion of being im-

plicated in tho murder of Chang Jo,
the Hilo hack driver, had a premi-nar- y

hearing at Hilo on Saturday
last.

Walter 15. Maling, a repub!;(.an)
and Morris K. Keohokalo'c, a iVm-ocra- t,

have been appointed by Judge
Esteo as a jury comniLision to select
men for grand and petit jurii:. at
the coming term of tho United States
District Court.

Governor Dole will call for the
election of two delegates to congress,
pn3 for the short . term of he 5fith
Congress, ending iu December, and
one for tho regular term of the
37th Congress.' The same man can
ba elected to fill both terms.

L!!o Imnr'(nment For Upend.

llresci, the anarchist, who, July
2'.), shot and killed King Humbert of
Italy at Monza. was pronounced
guilty at Milan and sentenced to
imprisonnieut for life. An immense
crowd of people gathered about the
court from early morning, seeking
admission to the court-room- , where
only a few places were reserved for
the ticket-holdin- g publV. Tho hear-
ing iM'gan at ! o'clock. IJresei sat
in the dock, calm and almost indiffer
ent. His consul, Signor Martelli
head of the Milan bar, and the
anarchist writer, Signor Merlirto,
made requests on various grounds
for adjournment, which were refused.
While the indictmer.t, which was
verv long, was being read, Uresci
was npprent-l- unmoved, and scanned
the faces of the audience without
any signs of fear or effrontery. The
indictment showed that the ns.jassin
indulged in incessant target prac-
tice, and that, he prepared bullets
so as to rentlwr t!iem more danger
ous.

The witnesses were then mtro
duced. There were 1 1 ."or the prosecu
tion and live for 1hedcfen.se. The

of Hresct followed. He de-

clared he decided to kill King Hum-bertaft- er

the events in Milan und Sici-

ly, "to a venge the misery of the people
and my own." 'He ad led, "I acted
without advice or accomplices." The
prisoner admitted the target prac-

tice and the preparation of bullets.
He spoke in a low, firm voice, and said
he fired three shots at three yards
with his revolver. Two wooden tar-
gets were placed on the table before
the jadges.

The public prosecutor demonstrat-
ed that Hresci was fully responsible
for his acts, and that the latter pre-

meditated the crime and had accom-

plices. After denouncing tho anar-
chist theories which brought such
fearful crimes, the public, prosecutor
denie 1 that Bresci had misery as an
excuse, also asserting that he was

not a man of impulse or a fanatic,
but had a calm, cynical and obstinate
mind, and that his aim was infamous.
Tn conclusion, the public, prosecutor
asked for a verdict of guilty without
extenuating circumstances.

Signor Mcrlino said ho only wished

to do his duty. Ho defended the
prisoner on tho ground that anarchy
had inspired the crime. All parties,
he declared, had their regicides, be

ginning with Judith. Ko asked that
those in whoso hands the prisoner s

fate lay would not act in a spirit of

vengeance, but of justice. He claimed

extenuating circumstances ior me
accused man. Signor Martelli asked

that the verdict be tempered with

indulgence toward an irresponsible
man condemned ef a crime committed

in a state of exaltation. He spoke

of Bresci's previous good conduct

and implored pity for the guilty man.

Bresci was given an opportunity to

speak and said: "Sentence mo. I am

indifferent. 1 await the next revolu

tion." The persons wno were to
deliberate on the verdict thou re
tired.

Bresci escaped with life imprison

ment, as that penalty is the most

vero which can bo imposed under
the laws of Italy for murder, on

which charge the anarchist was tried.
It was at first believed Bresci would

be tried on the charge of treason,
in which caso the penalty would have
been death.

The penalty of death has been
abolished in Italy, and the regicide
will be condemned to perpetual labor,

but before beginning his toil he will

bi confined ia a cell for 10 years.
It is a fearful punishment! Ten years
of solitary confinement. He will be
chained to tho wall; he will never
see, from the depths of his cell, a
ray of daylight; he will nevea hear
tho sound of a human voice. Truly
it is the tomb, with all its horrors!

Daring those 10 years of solitude
not even a priest can visit Bresci,
not even tho murmur of a prayer
cau break the stillness, all occupation
is prohibited, and no printed matter
of any form ever reaches the
eyes of the prisoner, who is not even
allowed to talk aloud to himself.
The guardians are forbidden to make
any noise, and this miserable mortal
receives his food through a little slid-

ing door in his cell, without even
seeing the person who brings it.
Tune loses its value under such con-

ditions; hours, days, months, years
go by without record.

'jfcThe arguments that are used by
3uiw0jJr'j'ic ill mu DtUlU uuu prove
convincing, will bo equally so if eui- -

ployed iu the newspaper adverti.ise- -
meat.-

I...

Poles
ft-r- Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

KAHULUI

ft R. CO.

lVPO!TERS
And Denlnrs In

J LUMBER

GOAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

w ffcfcf S S Co

Terminals at "Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui,
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wnsrori will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei,' Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesdays ' and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

ESTABLISHEU1IG8

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

A Oeneral Banking and

Exchange Businest
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
ava'dablejin all tho princHf
cities of tho world.

Special attention iven
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of tho othe
islands, either as dejxtsits, cc I

lections, insurance or request
for exchange.

Read the MAUI NEWS

itationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the ofl'ce of tho

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and
lino of Job Type and are pre-

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Lett r H a s

Bill Hea s

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations,

I Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NRAT and

SATISFACTOR1
M4NNER d,

When in need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui New

i



LOCALS
S.v.nothin of interest for tlie house

keeper in thn White Houo uu tills
week.

Tho nard of Registration will

bo ut Wailie tl:'n afternoon from
:3" to 7) :m.

Capt. Hamoorry and Lieut. Mc-Leo- d

were detained ut Honolulu,
unci will not reach Maui till next
Wednesday.

Mr. Cyrus C recti is to be married
to Miss Mary KYr.nu, this evening,

at Neho, the residence of Mr. J. K.
Kaliooicele, at Wailuku, of

A few more new Parker Foun-

tain pons for sale at the News oiliee.
Pont delay much longer, if you are
thinking of yetting one.

Tont hope to ba elected o the
legislature unless you put your
announeeir.ent card in the Nkws.--an- d

dont be too sure of it even then.
t

Miss Jfapu hii sufficiently re-

covered" from her recent illness to
be ablo to resume her work as
teacher in the Wailuku public school.

Br, Mabel Beers, dentist, spent
the vpek in Spit'ekelsville, and goes
to Hawaii next Tuesday. She will

probably return to Maci in a few
weeks.

Attorney Coke, of Wailuku went
to Honolulu on the Kinuti last night,
to arguo a casos before the aupranc
court, an 2 incidentally to do a few

politics.

Ro'Iniun & Vetlesci are doing
some very effective window adverti-
sing. Nothing adds to a store mueh
as a tasteful arrangement of its
goods, vyares and merchandise.

"Wailuku v. as a busv a hive of

politics for accral days this week
and both conventions held harmoni-
ous sessions. The results of their
labors will be found in another
column.

J. M. Krnckua would probably
have been placed on the republican
ticket, if on residence had not bar
red him. and more is the lrity, be
cause lie would have made a good
representative.

Mr. Dexter, in charge of the sur-

veying for Grim wood & Richardson
in Tao Valley, has about completed
the preliminary survey, and it will

soon be known about how much horse
power will be available.

. NOTICE. All thoso who have
any books belonging to the Maka-wa- o

Book Club," received by them
previous to September, 1000, are
requested to send them to

MRS. W- - . NICOLL
Haniakuapoko Maui.

Matt MeCana rttende.l the Re-

publican District Convention on
Wednesday, returning to Lahaina
on Thursday, Matt dont want any
office, and says that ho has had
politics enough now to last him till
election week.

Mr, i , Jiemnng, ncau sugar
boiler at Spreckclcvillc, will go to
Lahaina at tho cud of October. Mr.
Walter Lowrie will take a position
as sugar boiler at Spreckclsville,
if the attractions at Nahiku do not
prove too alluring.

Mr, A. Fernandas, tho enterpris
ing merchant and hotel man of Paia,

'

who has just returned from a visit
to the Paris Exposition, is having
a large new stable and hack stand
built: Mr. S. 13. Harry has the con
tract for its construction.

W, H, Field returned from Hono
lulu on Wednesday, having completed
all his plans for" establishing a drug
.Store at Wailuku. Mr. Faulkner
has already left for the coast to lay
in a stock of drugs, and expects to
return here direct, in about six
wcks.

Tho Remington type-write- r took
the prtev at the Paris Exposition.
II. Haokft ld & Co. of Honolulu who
have tho sole agency for the Reming-
ton, have, for convenience, trans
ferred their stock of typo-write- rs

to the establishment of tho Pacific
Cyelery Co. Kh!er's.s Rlock, Fort
St. Honolulu. See ad.

G. W. Carr. U. S. postal agent,
whose especial duty it is to hxk
after mail transportation, has spent
several wcoks on Maui in order to
familiarize himself with tho different
mail routes on the Island. As far
as he can do so, ho will maintain the
present route-;- , the only trouble being
to get postmasters to qualify for
the minor , offices. He returned to
Honolulu yesterday, and will soon

be ready to advertise, for bids for
carrying the malls ou Maui,

KAHULUI WAKES UP.

Railroad Manager Sets
the Bail a' Rolling

. An Enjoyable time.
At the invitation of Supernendcnt

Filler, the employees of the Kahului
Railroad Company and friends gath
ered ut his residence on Thursday
eveu'mg with a view to the marking
of another milestone in the life of
their popular chief.

Mr. and Mrs. Filler exerted them
selves toward the perfect enjoyment

their guests, and their efforts,
coupled with the absenco of any
formality in the arrangements,
brought forth the unanimous opinion
that the gathering was one of the
most successful and pleasant in the
history of Kahului.

After dinner, partaken of by a
few close friends of tho hosts, the
party adjourned to the spacious
lunai, and passed the time in pleas-
ant conversation until 8 o'clock,
when their number was considerably
increased by the arrival of other
guest, followed by an excellent
q.uintettee comosed of employees of
the company-- this iatter a little
surprise on their cheif by Che "boys,"

Dancing to the music of the quin-tctte- e

club, was commenced at 8.30
a.id continued with short intermis-
sions filled in with vocal and instru-
mental music and elocutionary effort
contribu ted by individual guests, un-

til quite half past one, when the
struins of "nawaii Ponoi" signalled
the termination of a most pleasant
evening.

Kahului Notes.
Thrco steamers before breakfast

in one morning, constitutes a record
arrival list for this port, and things
began to hustle somewhat lively al
the unwonted sight.

The ..uuulani brought new rolling
stock for tho K. R. R.. The Lehua
was loaded with the household goods
of Mr. David Center the new as-

sistant nidnager of H. C. & S. Co.,
Ana ine iauame came in with a

heavy load of freight and pasen
gers, swollen somewhat by the
preseuce of the of the Republican
Convention delegates.

The now manner of setting the
passengers and their baggage ashore
all at once on a lighter is a great
succoks, ami a vast improvement
over the old plau of rowing them
over in ooat-loa- d instalments. Be
fore the passougers are wel seated
on the lighter, a second one is being
loaded with freight, and the change
lias very much accelerated the dis-

paten which can bo given to the
Claudnie, as well as being a boon
t) the passengers who disembt-r-

herc.
Mr, David Center will occupy the

new house in the center of tho plan
tation which was lately vacated by
Mr. Walter Lowrie, who moves in
to head-quarter- s to take over the
superintendence of tho manufacturing
department for the coming campaign
The late superintendent Mr. iienning
is about to return to his old employ
at the Pioneer mill at Lahaina.

Quite a number of the Japanese
laborers from Spreckelsville came
back from their investigating tours
during this past week, and, as they
found conditions mtch the same
everywhere, they concluded to once
more locate themselves on the old

stamping ground.

POLITIC:
Republican Platform.

The Republican party of the Ter
ritory ot Hawaii in convention as
sembled hereby make the followin
declaration of principles, to the
support of which we and our candi
dates are pledged:

We heartily cdorso tho platform
of the National Republican party
and the nominations thereupon
William MeKinloy for President and
Theodore Roosevelt for Vice Presi
dent of tiie United States.

We bolievo m the equality of all
men under just i.iws ot their own
making and we khuil oppose any re
striction or limitation of the suffrage
which wc row enjoy under the Ter
ritorial Act...

We shall, "as speedily as possible.
endeavor to secr-r- Statehood' for
this Territory.

We demand more speedy improve
meut of our harbors, wharfage und
lauding facilities throughout this
Territory to meet the requirements
of rapidly increasing cocwaerce, and

we shall strive td' secure from the
National Government uppropriatioas
for thp improvement of our harbors,
the erection of public, buildings and
for other public needs.

We recognize tho importance to
this Territory and-- to the country of

tho construction of the Nicaragua
caual under governmental ownership
and control, and pledge our party's
earnest and continued efforts to
secure the early commencement and
completion of the work, and we urge
upon tho United States Congress
the prompt enactment of such legis
lation as shall secure tin. construc
tion of the Pacific cable.

We favor the employment on all
public works of only qualified voters
and citizens of the Territory. Wo
believe that eight hours should con-

stitute a legal day's work for all la
borers, mechanics and other persons
employed on public works.

We recommend continued liberal
ippropriation for the maintenance
and comfort our unfortunate fellow

citizens at Kalaupapa, Molokai, in

order that their segregation may
a as smnli a misfortune as possible
Wre declare ourselves in favor of

the extension of the h miestead prin- -

ple and the prompt enactment by
Congress of such law-a- s will provide
for the early settlement und im-

provement of our public lands under
the supervision of the local author- -

tics, und with the least diiliculty and
xpense to the settler.
We favor the establishment of

county and municipal governments
as soon as practicable.

W e oppose all trusts and monopo
lies and all combinations tending to
control supplies and prices.

We advocate that a liberal al
lowance be appropriated by the
Legislature for the use and benefit
of Liliuokalani.

Wo earnestly request the Con
gress of the United States to amend
that portion of the Territorial Act
which provides that the English lan
guage only shall bo used in legisla
tive proceedings so as to permit the

e of the Hawaiian language.
we lavor the payment of all just

claims for losses caused by the action
of the Board of Health in "supori
sing bubonic plague, and in this con
nection wc urge that the Congress
of the United States should provide
the means for such payment out ol
tho customs receipts collected at
tht ports of this Territory.

We recognize the necessity of rc
forming our system of taxation, and
to this end favor careful consideration
of the wjiole subject with a view to
adjusting the public burden so that
it shall be least felt by the poor.

Relying upon the wisdom and sup
port of the voters of the Territory
of Hawaii and the guidance of 'divine
providence, we shall earnestly strive
to curry out iho foregoing declara-
tions and to do whatever else may be
neccssao' to perpetuate upon our
s.iil a "government of tho people, by
tho peoplo and for tho people."

Republican District Convention.

On W cdnesday morning, upon the
arrival of the Claudine, tho Republi
can District Convention of Maui met
at Wailuku and nominated the fol
lowing legislative ticket.

Senator: H; P. Baldwin A. N
Kepoikai, M. H. Router.

Representatives; J. K, Nakila, C.
H. Dickey, Henry Long, George
Hons. Philip Pali, D. H. Kahaukiio.

Democratic District Convention.

un .uonuuy ana xuesaay, the in
oepcnuonis ana democrats were in
joint convention, and named a fusion
legislative ticket, as follows:

Senators. W. H. Cornwcll, Thomas
Clark, T. B. Lyons.

Representatives, F. II. Huysel
den, John Richardson, S. E. Kaiue,
J.H. Nui, D. P. Eldredue.

Oallu Democratic Ticket,

For Senators: D. P. R. Isenberg,
Jr., J. D. Holt, Jr., E. K. Lilika.ii,
A Frcnaiidez, F. J. Testa, J. O.

Carter.
For Representatives: J. M. Camara

Jr., S. W. Spencer, E. C. Macfar- -

fane. J. E. Bush, John H. Wise, C,

W. Damon, H. J. Mossman, Frank
Harvey, S. K. Pua J. P. Mahauiai.

Hawaiian Republican Ticket.

For Senators. A. D. Loebenstin,
C. R. Blacow.

For Representative. Chas., Wil
liams, J. D. Lewis, J.. Matoon, uarry
Everett,

REPUBLICAN PARTY

0
Foi Delegate toCon;vcs
Hon. SAMUEL PARKT.R.

Foi 8cnntoij, 8cconJ 3j i:;tjrial
District

II. P. BALDWIN.

A. N. KEPOIK.W.

MAINEItt H. REUT

Foi 'RepresentattvcR, T!:!.--d Re- -

preventative District
.1. K. NAKILA

C. H. DICKEY

HENRY LONG

GEO. HONS

PHILIP PALI

D. H. KAHAULELIO

CANDIDATES

GEORGE HONS

Reitiiuoan Party Nominee

Fop

REPRESENTATIVE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The Undersigned having been v p.
pointed Administrator of the Est n't
of Rollo T. Wiibur, late of Kanvilo,
Molokai, deceased intestate, notice
is hereby given to all persons bavin
claims against the said estate to
present their claims duly authenti
cated with proper voucher,;, ir any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
morgage upon real estate, to tin
undersigned at bis residence at Na
hiku. Maui, or to his son Geo. W.
Wilbur, at HamakuapoVo, Maui,
within six months from date hereof.
or they will be forever barred.

R. T. WIL1H.TR.
Administrator Estate of Roil.) T.

Wilbur, deceased. '

Aug. 16,1900.

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Being advised that the coin en ei ce
of the voters or the island ot jjunui
requires a polling place on t'saf
Island, I, SANFORD 11 ' DOLF
Governor of the Territory of If awali
by virtue or the authority ui me
vested by law, hereby set lira; t the
aid Island of Lam i tis a ye at ate

precinct of the llnrd Regisf enrg
District, av.d fix the Kaluue alaoa
storehouse as the polling place for
the said precinct.

Given under my Laud a".d the Seal
of the Territory of Hawaii, Hit
31st, day of August, A. D. 1.10C

SANFORD B. DOLE,
Governor

(Seal)
By the Governor,

Hkniiy E. Cool r,n,

Secretary of the Territory.

' TEACHER'S HEALTH
CERTIFICATES.

Tho Department of Public tnstruc

tion has adoriod a rule that all
teachers in its employ must, at the
commencement of their service an

on or before the first of August
each year thereafter, present to tl
Department a corltlicato irom ,so::
regularly licensed practitioner, st
ting that they are free from tu' c

culosis or other communicable discas'r
and that they are physically ablet
discharge tho duties of teachers.

Blank forms for certificates will

prepared and forwarded to t!

School Agents, who will furiilm thei
to teachers as may be needed.

TT:lU1i enrtifientes m nrovlced ft

above aro to be forwarded to t
Secretary of tho Department befor
the beirinninir of the coming term

C. T. RODGERS

Secrcti'.ry

2)avey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H RLOCIv, .

CorncrFO rt imd Ho'.ul StruvU

HONOLULU

NOTICB TO SHIPPERS,
. i

'

On September 1st, tin? following
illations ir. regard to freigut

nulled by tho Kahului Railroad
Coiniiunv, will gifir.lo effect.

1. No freight will be received at
my of the depots unless accompanied

a Shipping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Wanks may be ob
tained of any of the Station Agents.

No freight will bo received un- -

delivered at icp.i .j i inuuues
before dwpm ture of

ii. Freight for shipment per S S.

Claudine'' to Honolulu t.r way ports
must be delivered at Kahului before

oon of day of sailing, and f rpjalif for
East Maui ports must be delivered

Kahului before !l a. in, of sailing
y.

Kaliuiiii Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER.

Man agar.
Kahului. Maui. August 2:$rd :!K.

For Sale.

Kuia Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in Kula,

consisting of 104 tic res, now

owned by L. Von Temsky and
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low price will bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Ifrriuire of

:
DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Jucld Building, Honolulu, II. T.

Y AUTHORITY
J!y order of John W. Kalua, Judge

if the Circuit Court for the 2r.d

Judicial Circuit, T. H.. the special
term of the said Circuit Court now

1 1 in Wailuku Court House stands
adjourned until Monday the 1st day
of October, 1!)00. at 1) o'clok a. in.

By Order.
GEOftOE CfJIMlNO.

Deputy Clerk,-- . 1 1. Circuit Court.
Diited at Wailuku, the lltli day of

September, l!M)tl.

Notice
THE BOARD OF REGISTRATION
FOR MAUI, MOLOKAI.& LANAI

will hold the following Meetings:
TiH KPDAY, Sept. 20, IflOO, at Kalau

papa., M'dokai, (KalcAvao

people taku notice)- ,- ti A.
M. to 1 P. M.

FlUDAV, Sept. 21, moi), at Halawa.
Molokai.

S.iriuiAY, Sept, 22, 1000, at Pukoo
Court House.

Monday Sept, 21, moo. at Kamalo
Plantation Oiliee,

Tl'K.''lAY Sept. 2."), 1000, at Kauna
kakai Plantation Store.

Fit t PAY Sept. 23. 100:, Ilonokowai,
Maui- ,- 11 A. M. to 1 I
M. At Honolua, sanio day,
3 P. M. to ( P. M.

S.vrr:u).vY .'.opt. 20, mtu, at iMr.o- -

kohau Sehaol House, ! A.
M. to 10 A. M. At Kaha-kulo- a,

same day, 1 P. M.

to 2 P. M. At Waihce,
same day, 4:;!0 P. M. to
5 ( P. M.

Monday Oct. 1, 1001). at Hainakua- -

poko Store all day.
Tt'F.t'DAY OtH. 2. 1000, at Hamakua- -

polto Store all day.
Wed. Oct. 3, WOO. . at Huelo

School House, 10 A. M. to
, 12. M. At Pauwela Store,

fiame day, 2 P. M. to i P.
"

M.

iiir isitAYOet. 4, 1000, r.t Paia
Plantation Oftiee, all day

Fkiday Oct. ."), 1000, at Paia Plan-

tation O.'tlce, all day.
aATt HDAY Oct. 0, WOO, at Sprec

Plantation Store,
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Monday Oct. 8, 1000, at Kiheiflan.
tation Oliiee, 10 A. M. to
1 P. M.

Trr.sDAY Oct. !, 1900, V.'ailuku
Court Hou tc, 10 A. M. to
3 P. M.

F. W. HARDY
R. C. SEA RLE

JAS. N.K. KEOLA
Uoard of Registration for Maui, etc.

Advertise
'. .. busiiiess in ttl)i

., MAUI NEWS r

WnH. KING
Comer Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenterd ruiidcK
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRIKq

LAKGE STOCJv

Fji'jjt plas ?ij.iteri;d on M.ui d.

Cabinet Work n Cpcclnlty.

V. H. KING

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s-

jVIutoria furnished fot
Cpnr.octpn with City
Water plains.

lAVctllulu. maul. H. I.

aiooii
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

PllOritlETOKS.

Pure American and.
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer cSr Wanes

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailulut Depot

WAILUKU. -:- . - MAUI.

LAHAINA

MArr. McC tN-- Prwrietoh

Choice Brands
Of

Ameriran Sz, Scotch Whiskey,

Beer, A!elD Wine- -"

Ice Cold Brinks.

L,ahaJno, Maui H. I.

W C Peacock I Co,.

GREEN RI VER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. SpeciaS

Reserve
PABST BEER TONIC

F2EEB00TE8 GIN

mcjris tlrlr-circ-l & Roger,
French HlrancHe'S r.ndLlquars
standard qtinmpagns

and l ame wines.
Ail Lending Brands

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII.

OVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS. FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy fit o.. Uncle Sam Wini.

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey .

Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Wh.lske;
Walnutine
J Whiskey

Most fi Chandon White Seal Chan
pagnes

A.G. DICKINS,

WIALU.. Ml. T H
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The hot last of July sun poured down

unou the dusty road r.lous: the narrow
coulee whli-l- i led back titnoii;; the bluffs
and up to the prairie Ktretehlug away
totlio west. Ami nt this time, despite
the metropolitan pretensions of Ilaw'.i's
Landlnp. with Its twoseore of

steamboats n day. this prairie.
except for a narrow fringe along the
hluff edce. wan unbroken hy the plmv
of the settler, for .Minnesota wan still
a territory, and the civil war wan a
decade or more In the future.

Up the narrow trail and through the
nt I Mug dust a man was tolling. He

? ' w-- t

Mm
3 KSrft.

II VJt.l-V- IT

r s' -

o

nr. looked nouon i:vnx in-- that wild machines. 'mid nt nislit the sky glowed
x::i(iuiioi!ii(Kin. with reliectl-Ai- of the burning straw

looked rough even In that wild neigh- - stacks. One day. somewhat earlier,
borhcod and Impressed the beholder At peih-ap- In the lattev part of Kepten-llrs- t

sight as being middle aged, though li' :i i.--dl strambort hound north
closer Inspection gave the Idea of few- - had momentarily thrift her nose Into
er years. He carried n dilapidated I he shite colored sands of the Hawk's
black satchel, evidently nearly om-pty- . Landing The gangplank had
slung over IJh shoulder ou a bit of pine heen hastily lowered and something
Blab, apparently a pleie of driftwood, carried down aurt left on the long wind-bu- t

still fresh from some up river saw- - row ot driftwood. Then the steamer
mill. Ills coat was suspended on the backed off and. with a cloud of black
cud of this stick beyond the vails;--. He smoke pouring from her chimneys,
wore a rather wide leather belt and plowed away up the river.. The soine-hi- s

trousers were thrust In his boors, thing left on the bank of hark. a::d
from the top of one of which projected chips was a sick man. He was-carrie-d

the handle of n dirk knife, n utensil to a nolghlxirlug barroom to await the
much affected by the steamboat men return of the ouly doctor from a visit
and raftsmen of the time and region, to the cour.iry. When he came two
ostensibly for table and other uses of hours later, lie said the man was near
domestic peace, but really for employ-- tmto death with the smallpox,
mcnt In public brawls when the hand This was the start-sm- all cnough-- of

these worthy citizens was turned !"t soon the disease appeared here-an-

against their brother men. Hvery- - there In the neighborhood and began to
thlug. In fact, indicated that, the man spread, especially among the thrashing
plodding onward was a river man on machine crews.
his way to the harvest fields of the cul- - One day the oldest Hogora boy. who
tlvated strip. Ilfl(1 ,'i'n r:i.r down the rlror a few

It was late In tho afternoon when he '"'' with. a machine, come home. d

the first house, still a little bo- - plaining that v ww 111. The doctor
low the level ot tho prairie. He turned ""! !'t moment to decide that ho
up the steep Incline which led from the w:ls suffering from the dreaded d In-

road and dragged himself, almost stag- - vm: Then, klfidly. but firmly, the doe-gore-

toward the house. At the door tor said that l must be takeu away,
ho dropped his coat and bag. sat down A!S "ot to endangrr the rest of tho
on tho lower step and rested his lu-a- family and suggested an Isolated wood-l- u

his hands. Some one was moving chopper's cabin, a hlilf mile away, ou

about Inside the house, but he made no
effort to open communication.

Hy mid by a woman, thin and per-
haps r,0 years of age. came to the door
with a disu pan In Her nanus. Mie
Started hllghtly as she saw the llgure
before her. but only- - slightly, for 11

urcs of the character were too com-

mon.
"Well, what do you want?" she said

elmrnlw
He looked up and for a moment

pcetned to be pulling his wits together.
Then he said simply. "Work."

"Well, we want another man. but he
needs to he right smart. Can you bind
your statlouV"

"ies tomorrow."
"Vou dou't 'pear as If you could to-

day." She looked at him a m-n- t as
he sat with his head bowed. Then she
added. "Have you been drinking!" lie
looked up quickly and for the llrs-- t time
gazed squarely In her eyes.

Yc.V he -- al.k .

Thought was the woman's
mnieut. "Well, rest up. and when

my husband comes ijown from the Held

hell talk with :ou
The man rose and looked toward t ie

barn. "I'll Just gj out and camp on the
hay,'' he said. Then he added quickly
as he drew a very lilac'.; brier pl;rj
from his pocket and laid It ou the step.
"I'll leave that here."

"You'd bettor leave yov.r luttle he:v.
too," said the woman.

The man started slightly, then drcv
an empty Hash from his pocket, looked
at It a and turned ami threw
It down the rocky gulch.

"If yn.u'd done that before you
emptied It. you'd 'a' been better off."
said the woman. He made no reply.

"ou loo.; more i;:tei:igt nt than most
of these fellers that come along." went
on the woman "Don't vou
uaow iiotterr

"Yok,"
"Then why don't you stop?"
"I can't."
'"S'posen you try. If you stay here

we'll da wlu".I we ca:i to he!;) you."
The man looked at her. his manner

showing more surprise than anything
else. "I never had much help." he said
slowly. "But It wouldu't do aiiy good,
It doesn't matter anyhow."

"U must tu some one." returned tin--

rrwuoD. Haven't you .got

o
o

o
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"No." . ....
"Where's your home?'
"Where my hat hangs."
lie moved away toward the kirn,

and the woman returned to the house.
When the husband and the other

men came In at mtpper time, the stran
ger wah asleep on the hay. At bedtime

.Ill'f, t.... t 1 41.....

ct!1 ifot disturb IjIiii. lift In the niorii- -

i,,, nn tWT.s. they met him com- -

,, tja, j,nt, f,0111 tu, uiree- -

,!oll of tll ,,IW-K-
,

Wliere he hnd made a
,mlt.n m.,sj,.(l toilet, l'.ogers. the farm- -

t,j.. readily mrr.ck a harffaln with him.
r.nd after breakfast 1m.1 went away to
the harvest tlel.l with the others. lie
proved an Industrious workman and

maid not only through tJie v. heat nit-ting- ,

but during the stneklug of the
grain and ulille the other fall , work
wont o:i. after the other hands had
gone and only the farmer and his son.
a lad of mine IS, remained, lie' had
said t!'!it hln ran:e vas ISrowii. Otiee
hi; was aw:iy at Hawk's handing Tor

three days, mid on his leturw slept In

the barn for tjie best part of "1 hours.
It was the old enemy.

October had come, and the In::'? wind-la- s

ravines whe'n'looheil down upon
from the bluff e.lg?s had become like
valleys of lire with the r"d of the am-

ple i:iWl tire sutnne and the glorious
(laming yelhv.v of the trembling pop-Iru-s- .

The thttf'lilr.g of the v. I.vnt was
going o:i everywhere. Prom before the
sun rone in the mointng until dar!:nss
came there thiated from the Ileitis the
low. monctc'tuUit limn of the thrashing

tl10 ntIlt'r sllk r tIll; coulee.
'And some one. will havo to bo found

to take care- of hlin." went on the doc-
tor. His mother started to speak, to
say that she would gp. when Drown
Rot up from Ids chair and took the sick
boy's hand, nt the same time saying:

"I'll go. If It's agroo'ble to all con-
cerned. Tve had II five years ago-do- wn

at Natchez."
In 'JO nilbutes the doctor and tho pa-

l,lm across
tl,e P"k'h nll1 "I1 tlK! narrow trail to
the cabin.

Mnn-- anions days followed for tho
S family. The doctor went every

morning to visit thq cabin, but no one

$miLW:jAj3v --.$$pl' Vjis3,
r7AeH j'H.

"WIlEnE MY HAT I1AKGS.

tqsp approached It. He brought back
the-repo- that the' boy was having a,

severe attack, but that Brown wa
proving himself a good nurse. JU' had
cleaned away the uuderhrusll nbout the
cabin, so that the boy's mother could
see It from nn up stairs window, and
lie hung out one flag When the patient
was better aud two when he wasi.kli.worse, or was suimoscd i.
he never cot out the second Raa.

At last the crisis was past, aud the
boy began slowly to improve. But It
tooj; a long while, nnd It was many
flays before tlie doetoY was Jijstltled In

. making' arrangements to remove the- -

two in quarantine. One day he said:

"Brown, tomorrow I'm gbliig'to tnko
you both lel. Haven't totiHhe boy's
folfca yet, because 1 want to surprise
them. I'll ye up about 10 o clock."

When, tire next morning, the doctor
drovts" up tli coulee, he notlcOd ho,w

liaio the trees were becoming, only
tho few cedar and spruces and the
llttlo red oaks, far up on tho bluft
sides, rellovc-- tho nakedness of tho
scene. The brook bounded, down the
gulch, foaming over tho rocks and
trosslng the road In u noisy, Impetuous
way. It wnd-chlfl- y, and as. he got far-

ther up the, coulee he met a few Hakes
of smow swirling down on the north-
west wind.

"I'.ad dny to bring my patient dow.D."
he mattered, "but It's time he was nt
twine. Guess the family will give him
a warm reception am! Hrown too."

He turned off the main road tofollow
the path to the cabin. Standing 1u the
shelter ot a rock was Drown.

JI was just waiting for you. doc."
eald tho man. "lteekon 1 11 go nloug

ll
'vnt.t. Tim roi.us uooonv."

down to the Lauding. I s'pose It's been
loug enough, so that If 1 was gJlug to
have that there smallpox 1 would havo
It, iilu't It?"

"Yes; but you said you had had It

anyhow. Didn't you?'
Drown scratched a match on the rock

deliberately and lit his pipe.
"I've been thinking It over, doc." ie

said slowly, "ami I've come to the con-

clusion that It was something else I

had yellow fe.vcr. I believe. Tell the
folks goodby." And he started down
the road.

'But where are you going';" called
tho doctor.

"Where'; Ob. anywhere. Just go
lug going home."

"But Where's that';"
"Homo? Oh where my hat hangs!"
When Itogers reached the Lauding

three hours later, determined to tlud
hltn anil carry him home, he was told
that the mini he sodght had taken pas
sage on a down nlver steamboat,' This
Information runic Ijrst hand from the
man who hud helped him up the gang
plank. .

T.'ie Ilend Fnlllnc.
The Dead sea In Palestine was for

merly much-larger'tha- at present, as
Is shown by the o!d beaches stretching
nt various altitudes mound the whole
hnslu.

The phenomenon Is not due to nat-
ural causes, hut to the steadily Increas
lug quantity .of water that Is taken
from the .Ionian river for Irrigation
purpose. Theie are other sinaller--

streiruis llowiug Into the sea atid they.
too. are utilized hy the Increas-
ing number of farmers, who are di
verting all the water they can get to
the Innds'aud are relieving the moiiot
onons aspect of the former arid and
lifeless region with many vcrdaut
fields.

The hm-s- t travelers say that some of
the salt deposits covering tlie bottom
of the hike may now be seen above the
water In the shallower places and uc.--,i

the shores. This Is a new aspect tu
addition to the deposits of salt crystal
that have always been observed on the
shores. But. even though tills deslccn
tlon .voes steadily on.lt will take a low.
time to dry up the waters, for It re
quires a suKiidlng line over l!"00 feet
long to touch the bottom In the deep
northern part of the basin. New York
Sun.

filltlojiK In Cur I'liren,
On Manhattan Island $7(MI(X Is spent

every day In street car fares. .That Is
a tremendous sum to be accumulated
In fi ct'ni pieces day In nud day out
But It's only a small Item In the dally
life of this great town. No town In
the world presents such a problem In
wreet railway transportation. Here
nh Island a few score rods wide and
miles long.-wi- t !i hundreds of thousands
of people living on otx- - eivl of il am
having business to d tvtt'y dny at tla
other eti'l of ij. Tium of thousand of
woikers go down top 6 in the early
hours of the morning and go blu--

Vvlth a rush that swamps all the mads
In the late afternonu. C'rosstnwti roads
there tire all the way up aud down
the Island, but they kith- - oah-- us feed
ers for the mirth nml tenth trunli
lines.

But $70,000 n day Is d lo? f money
to be spept In r cent car fan-fl- . That
is !f500.000.n wtsk. nnd in a year H ifi

moro than J3.000.(iO(i.-New York Sun

A Itolil Anmrer,
Charles XII. king of Sweden, wns

once Hdlng near Leipslc when a peas-
dnt cp.iue ftnl before him to re
quest Just'ce Ir'nn a grenadier who
had carried away Ids family's dinner
The king ordered the soldier to app'-u- r

"is it true.', he. with a stern
countenance, "that you hnve robbed
this .mart V"

"Sire." said tho soldier. "I have not
' lom m mwU l"Jnstl-- as your tnajes
ty has tloue liN You have tub-

iiuui nun u i.ui;uuiii, .lull i nave
taken only a turkey from this fellow

The king gave too peasant 10 ducats
hnd pardoned the soldier for the bold
tiess Of his witty retort, saying to him

"nonietilber. If I have dispossessed
Augbsius of a kingdom I have kept
nothing to taysclf.X

Atlmirnl6rccu,p tb.o Kuhului tnvy
onco more proudly treads the quar
ter deck of his fln'' ship, llio Mold- -

l.ar.n, 1 tons resistor, ns she iovously
botmds o'er tlio billows.

Only hibt wqeli pIio lemicd ngninst
Hie government road, ii tottil wreck.

lmwfecr was nitvdo fast to her, the
otlscr end belnir ntlnclii-- io the
government whurf in Honolulu. A
government "pull" van then made,
but the huwscr caught on Ktihiupap:!
Point, oil Molokni, nnd the n1 tempt
was abandoned. . Then it local Cap
tain Jlnlian ..suggested that the easi
est method r.f ilea ting her would be
to hoist her up on the-- public road
it:d trundle her back to her moorings
n a wheelbarrow.

This seemed quite feasible, so a
oller'skid wns placed under her

hows itiid a luulo was hitched to her
hit's and noliliod to "gee up". The

initio bent to its task till the muscles
a its hind legs stood out like whip- -

orils. ' Hut the proud spirited lit Ho

vowel scorned to be hauled around
by a taro patch nitile, aud so she
ommenced to pull back. Having

.tie tiovamaae in the irrnfio, she
ut pulled the mule aud never stopped

nicking till she was afloat in deep
at or. The ar.-nta- l was unhitched

from her and swam asbore, a wetter
out a wiser mule, while Use diiinly
but obtinato little Mokihaua leisurely
drifted back to her mooriiiKs, oppo
site the proposed site of the now
Kahului Hotel.

The-shi- Wach-.-sett- , out 1215 days
Nov.-oustl- N. S. v... for

Kahului. aud upon which A7 per cent
reinsurance litis beer, quoted, is
confidently expected to reach her
"por! of destination after till. A re
port has been received by her owner,
W. E. Mighell, tiiat the Wnchusott
was put mlo lirst-clas- s condition
before leaving Newcastle, and that
she passed through a storm shortly
after leaving that port, emerging
with the loss of a few stills, but
otherwise unharmed, according to
the report made by a captain of a
sailing vessel which spoke tlie. Waehu- -

sett a few weeks ago.
Ten thousand dollars have been

puid by the agents of- tho nhip
Euterpe, saved from the' reef near
Kahului by the tug Fearless, Captain
Brokaw, to tho Spreckels Tugboat
Compum-- . II. Hack-fol-d & Co.. the
vessel's agents, handed over the
mmouut in tho form of a check.

Tao Euterpe is not leaking, and
may possibly be taken to Kahului
to discharge.

Vessels in Port Kahului
Am. Sch Defender, JIarstcrs, 2--

days from S. F. with
General nierohandise.

at
Arrived

Sept. fi'ltli. Sch. Defender, Mars-tor- s

from S. I'V
v' 2(ilh Sir. Kaiulani from Ho-- -

nolulu.
Str. Leh.ua from' Hono-

lulu.
Str. Chuidiue from Ho-

nolulu.

Dcpartstl
Sept. 22nd Bl: Antiope f ji I.ady

famith B. C.
Str. Claudit.e for Ho- -

nolulu.
Sej.t, 'JOtli t-

' Kaiulani for Ha-
waii ports
Lchuu for Molnkaj
ports.

btr. Cluudiue for II ami
uud way ports.

Protested Ospnl'tieSi
Se.it. I'll th Str. Claudino for Hono-

lulu.
:iUth Sen Defender for S. F.

with uigur.

Expected.

!eh n. C. YVriyU frcm S. F.
" R. R. iiind from S. F.

Il!c Carrollton from Taeoina.
th Dora Bluhm from S. F.

Bk Columbia from Tacoma.
Sell Jlary DjJgo from Taeoina
Sell S T. Aloxatrjer fro.n Tueoai i

Honolulu PoBtoft'ice Time Tublc.

MATE KAMK IH03I
" 29 Nippon Mar u, S. F.
" Warriinoo, 'lctorla

rott

'' 29 Nippon Moru. Yokohama
'J Whrriniooj Colouics

Bailey's Honolulu Zyclm CqJj
lUIKVUEl

Stearns
AT

$25,
Frames.

I9pd Qhainless

ICU.

Bicycles;
$40,

$60
FULLY GUARNTEED

Tho Milwaukee Patent Puncture Proof Tiros. Solo Airofic
aud only place where the guarantee on these tiren can bo filled itt&

aiiey9s Honolulu CycKepy9 Ltc!;
t

JymiQyy& Oslo
v.- -

AGENTS
For ittno morgan &. JMr"r Hack Tires;

bo

ANNOUNCEMENT!
REMINGTON STANDARD WW.

tho convenience of tho general public, wo havo transfcraroit'bif
Remington TypewritepDpartment to tiiostorfpd
Pacific Cycle & Maaufacwring Co, Ehlcrs Block

An Typewriter
business and quotations on How
work of any class of typewriters
imtilio.iitiim at tho1

PACIFIC CYCLE & M'F'G

Ho HACKFELD & GOo9.
sole Dealer., REMINGTON

t- - .. ii. . mor urn xcrriiory 01 liuwaii.

5 or

Chocolate

packed in handsome boxes

You'll find them
only at

LIMIT

Dealer in- -

rocere
HONOLULU, T. II

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
the Benublie of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $4(10,0(10.00
'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Joins Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashiei
F. C. AJherton Assistant Cashiel- -

DIvfeiors Hi.Miry AVaierhouse,
Tom .May, F. W. Jlaefarlane, JS. D.
'fenny. J. A. MeCamllfHs.

Solieits the Aeeounts of Firms, Cor
noratlons. Trusts. Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully attend to
all business eonneeted with tjanldnj:
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Isso Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS bDPARTi.fcNT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re

ceived and lulere&t allowed in ae
eordant'e with rules tlud conditions
printed in pttss hooks, copies of
winch mav bo had on applleation.
Judd Building, Fort St.. Honolulu

J

Port fetreeti HdilolUlU

AGENTS OR
' STOailKQ aiid IYER JOHNSON

Bicycles
DELERSiN All kind of tfp'jrtlnft Goos

All kind of Repairs by Expert
. wprumcn;

I

S7S.OO

HONOLULVi

vclervW 4

HILOrHAVAU;.

Rcpuircir baa lull chargq pjM
Machines or estimates qn- -

will cheerfully furiiishe&;'u,)L
V ca

r Xt.WH

CO,

For

LtcS-
STANDARD TY I-V-K FllIR'j

'ma .rrr -

j?

Reserved :d

mm J

Company

druggists;

ISonoIulUo Mc

SOt.K AGE.VTS

2ickapcD Einliaii SAGWA
" OIL
" COUGH CURE

SALVE
WOM KILLER'

IlEALY it BIGELOW,
Agents

Main ollico and normanent addri'si
Cor. Qhapel and Hamilvoit St
nt.,... rr....;. r S

Fotk Sale b.v all
Leading Stores and Driifigists

HONOLULU

Importers of5
General Mferchahdlse.

AGENTS
Foi Noetlief n Atisuprtnce Cn; t- -

Canadian, Australian SteaihtililHj


